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¡reets And 
»vy of Miss 
itestants

itroduced And 
Told Charm  
[Souvenirs
JUd out ail the stop» 
i ntonting in entortain- 
nty-one beautiful con- 

Fthe title of M i »  Wool 
i, plus the roigning 
of America, Carolyn 
akum, TeXjS, and the 

Jss Mohair of Texas, 
(.,j uf Ozona, and a sev- 
jn carload caravan of 

drivers, judges and 
ipageant boosters.
,an arrived here at 11 
stopped in downtown 

[• brief introduction. The 
■avan w s greeted with 
j  the Ozena High School 
fa good crowd gathered 

and across the street, 
behind screaming si- 

lice cars, the Miss Wool 
, each riding in a white 

convertible, ( M i s s  
3 in a Chevrolet) parked 
in a double row oppo- 

ark where Oscar Ko»t, 
of the Ozona Chamber 
ce. was on hand to greet 
to introduce Miss Nan- 
Miss Mohair of Texas, 

mud the visiting beau- 
iravaners.
jne young Aiimcn from 
Air Force station, who 
up along the park wall 
iris arrived, matched 
ich to a separate ear, 
io introduce himself to 
,ady he was assigned to 
he platform. Each girl 
1 across the platform, 
herself and her escort, 
»■as presented with a 
old charm, a map of 
Ozona engraved on it, 
he Chamber of Corn-

ling the downtown intro- 
the girls and members 

r̂avan were guests of the 
of the Woman’s Aux- 

Jexas Sheep A- Goat Rais- 
at a luncheon in the 
hall of the Methodist 

| Mrs. J. M Baggett, local 
tinued on Last Pag«)

MISS WOOL OF AMERICA. Mss Carollyn Banc of Yo 
Texas, who will place the crown she has worn the past ye 
the head of a new Mn s Wool k be selected at the annual 
Wool of America pageant in San Angelo Saturday night. 
Barre was hostess to the 21 contenders for hi’r crown whe 
group stopped in O/.ona for a luncheon stay Wednesday on 
way to Del Rio and a dinner in Mexico.

kum,
ar on 
Miss 
Miss 

n the
their

VolleybalH 
Wins Tide 

Tourney
Edge Big Lake 

irertime; S.A.Cen- 
11* Third

By Ernie Boyd

, High School girls vol- 
Meam had to stave off a 

Lake rally after staging 
I second half rally of its 

1 "in by 22-20 margin in an 
be and capture the title in 
■ invitational tournament 

: end.

Laju' jumped into a com- 
*  lead in the first half, f o 
ri* intermission with a 14 
W. but Ozona s t o r m e d  

* * al appeared to be 
a ¿0 to 17 with just over 

te “ > go. But Big Lake tied 
«ame with 5 seconds left 
game had to go into over- 
ore Ozona won by scoring 

toecutive points.
'a gained its way into the

Jorvf"mraJH! easy decision* 
¿ n. Fpiday mght and 
Saturday morning.
Angelo Central lcaptured

rain' m<‘et ^  wirmin*  
losers bracket 

¿ I * * * *  Lottdon in play
"  ntonrning.

i 1tTrrr Z U'am announced 
t l Z  T nneX- ^ « 1  Bar-
>t Vr ^ n .AnR<-10
1W c  B'«  U k e  • * »
, I l f ™ « ; .  <* Ozon. . .

Valadez of Ozona

U»na w P *1  L*k*  ■** « I »

Ozona To Host 
District Track 
Meet Saturday

Eldorado Eagles Rank 
As Favorites; Ozona, 
Big Lake Threats

By Ernie Boyd

Lions Stadium will be the site 
this week o f the District 8-A t ack 
meet to be staged in both junior 
high and high -ehool divisions 
Saturday.

Eldo-ado, with a balanced squad 
o f able athletes, will be heavy 
favorites to cop the district title 
again this year. Chief competition 
w ill come from Big Lake rnd O- 
zona. neither of which appears to 
have the squad strength to over
come the defending champions.

The» Lions will be counting o 
versatile P e t e  Montgomery to 
bring in the "Lions share" of then- 
points and the fleet senior could 
well be a tripple winner with both 
hurdles, an dthe pole vault as well 
ds points in the board jump a re
lay and perhaps one sprint.

Robert Cox has been improving 
steadily this spring and will be 
favored to place in the hundred as 
may newcomer Brent Moore, who 
has but recently joincy the Lion 
track squad.

In the field events, the Lions 
w ill have Penn B. ggett and Ro
bert Cox in the shot with those 
two being joined by Rodney Ste
wart in the discus

Stewart w ill ak*o enter the half 
mile and run a leg of the Lion 
relay.

In the distance events. Pablo 
Diaz and Jesus Arredondo will 
be the Ison ’» chief hopes in the 
mile while Ramon Sanchez will 
join Stewart in running the 880 

In the pole vault, in addition 
to Montgomery, the Lions will be 
counting on Scott Mahon to place 

Coaches Chk k Womack and Son
ny Cleere will throw their entire 
squad into action Saturday nd 
some additional entries will be 
made as well as the entry of .tome 
of the boys listed in other events 

Big Lake will have weight man 
Tommy Franklin, who might well 
win the shot and discus but will 
get strong competition from Mac 
Donald at Rankin and perhaps o 
thers.

Mike Holmes, the state winner 
in both the 220 and 100 last spring 
w ill return and will be heavy fa
vorite in those two events as well 
as • strong anchor on the Owl 
440 relay.

Charles* Milwee is the defending 
winner in the mile run and with 
strong entries in both the high 
and broad jump, the Owls figure 
to «core prpttv well

Inaan will be appearing in O- 
aona for the first time in a num- 

f Con tinued on Last Page)

Schools Grant Long 
Week-End Holiday In 
Observance of Easter

The Ozona Public Schools will 
he di-missed .it 2:18 p m Wt d- 

l-nesday. April 10. for the obser- 
v  nee of the Easter Holiday and 
will begin classes again Tuesday. 
April 1th. The Easter holiday will 
be a day longer thi year than has

XAS 5 Cents Per Copy

112 Vote Absentee 
In School Board 
Election Saturday

Three District Trus
tees To Be Chosen 
From Field O f 5
1 wrelve absentee votes had been 

east to yesterday in th e  school 
boaid election to be held here Sat- 

jUixl y. Miss Leta PoweJl, county
clerk, reported.

Pete Jacoby ha* been named e- 
lection judge and will preside at 
the balloting to be in the district 
courtroom from 8 a m. to 7 p. m
Saturday, April 6.

Three trustees for the District 
board are to be selected by the 
voters from a field of five candi
dates. Present members of th e  
feujid who are candidates for re
al* ction are Bill Carson, b o a r d  
fLairman, Taylor D e a t o n  and 
Chas. E. Davidson, III. Davidson 
teas recently appointed to the 
boaid hi serve out the unexpired 
term of Glenn Sutton, resigned. 
The other c; ndidtaes are Mrs. R 
L Bland, Jr , and Joe Couch.

The order of names of candi
date- a-, they will appear on the 
billot, deteimdned by lot, is Mrs. 

\ Bland. Couch, Carson. Deaton and 
Davidson.

In ddition to the district trus- 
t* i voters will name two mem- 
b t : s to the County School Board, 
Up for re-election to this board are 
llillr y Phillips from Precinct 1 
and W W West for trustee at
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Gas Explosion Under Boiler 
In School Building Injures 
One, Damage Is Extensive

A terrific explosion, caused by an accumulation of gas in the fire
box of a boiler in the basement of the Junior High school here, early 
Tuesday morning wrecked the boiler, did extensive damage inside the 
boiler room and sent one man, a member of the school’s maintenance

staff, to t h e  hospital suffering

Quarter Hones On 
Parade At Annual 
Show Here June 1

from serious burns and possibly o- 
ther injuries.

The explosion happened at 6:40 
a. m. Tuesday and there were no 
children in the building.

Injured was Donaciano (Cheno) 
Torres, veteran employe of the 
schools, whose job it had been for 
many years to light the pilot lights 
under the school boilers when the 
weather necessitated heating the 
buildings.

Torres escaped possible instant 
death or much more serious injury 
from the flying pieces of iron 
and steel sent hurling around the 
room by the force of the explosion.

Record Number En
tries Expected At 11th 
Annuel Show
Ozona's 11th annual Quarter 

Horse S h o w  and Perform.nee 
Contest, sponsored by the Ozona 
Roping CIud, has been scheduled 
for Saturday June l, it was an
nounced this week by Carl Appel, lie  had opened one of the six cast 
general chairman of the show. iron doors on the front of the 

A record number of horse* is i boiler. When he applied the torch 
expected to be entered in the 1963 to light the pilot, the accumulated 
Ozona show. By collaborating with gas exploded with -uch force that 
the Sonora show, which will be the iron doors wer blown off the* 
held the day be,fore the Ozona front of the boiler, gas and water
show. May 31. quarter h o r s e  
breeders trom all over are ex
pected to take advantage of the 
convenient show circuit.

pipes ripped out and snapped like* 
matches : nd the windows and one 
door to the boiler room shattered.
The door leading into the hall-

large
-oOo-

jbeen the ca-e in the past.
Wodnewdav. A p r i l  17th,

, mark the end of the» next-to-1 
| six weeks period o fthe year w. 
school scheduled to be out t 
sipring on the 25th of May. T 
ending date for the school te m 
one week later this year than h 
but school began a week later Ih 
year than the- year before.

L, test enrollment figure- 
¡school enrollment to be -oniewn 
below last year with the Hit:  
school enrollment having dr--pp1 

| to 185 last week js compared 
195 this time last year

will

-oOn-

Garden Club Plans 
7th Annual Flower 
Show Here May 2nd

The Ozona Garden C 1 u b will 
present its seventh annual Stand
ard Flower Show, with the therm 
"Around the World In Flower A - 
rangement” . the fellowship hall ■ 
the Ozona Methodist Church on 
M iy 2, according to plans reveal
ed this week.

Chairm n of the 196.! flower 
show is Mi's Glenn Sutton, «ho 
will be assisted tv  a numb.: 1
committees made up of elub mem
bers who will serve on such eonv 
mtitees as staging, classification, 
properties, entries, etc.

The show will be open to " * ' 
p it»’„c  ar.d non member- of the 
chib may submit entries in the 
horticulture division and also ttn 
invitational class of the art.-!» 
division, all! entries being reqmr 
ed to meet the show schedule.

Prizes for fil'd, second, and 
third places a- well as honorable 
mention will comprise i .bboiis giv
en in token of the place won 

........... -oOo- --------

Junior Garden Club 
To Meet Saturday

The Junior Sprouts Garden C ltd’ 
will meet Saturday, April 6. in 
the home of M's Perry Hubh id. 
with Beverly Loudamy as program 

I leader
The meeting will be devoted to 

a wokshop for flower show pre
paration* Member* will answer 
roll rail with a statement on h,wv 
to grow a plant specimen for the 
flower show

Members will be instructed on 
■ container*, a simple arrangement 
to be made by each member, all 
under the direction of Mr- Bailey 
Post, Junior sponsor M«Tiber* are 
asked to bring container, ne.dk 
point holder and plant material

Ozona FFA Team 
Wins Top Honors 
In SAC Judging

Range Judging Team 
Is First, Second In 3 
Other Contests
Ozona F F A Chapter judging 

teams sucked uip more honors, 
brought home more ribbons than 
any other team entered in th e  
annual S n Angelo College-spon
sored judging contests. San Saba 
4-H Clilb team was high in wool 
and mohair judging, with the O 
zona FFA in second place in that 
contest.

The Ozona judging teams won 
three firsts in the r_ngc judging 
division and three second places in 
wool and mohair and plant identi
fication contests.

In file range judging contest, the 
Ozona FFA team scored a total 
,( 1,853 points lor.first place. Ster
ling County 4-H Club was second 
in this contest with 1.671 points. 
Ir an FFA was third with 675 
points.

Keith Mitchell of t h e Ozona 
team was high individual in range 
judging, with 523 points. Lurry 
Stewart of Sterling County 4-H 
was second with 466 and Moe Bar
bee of Ozona wa- third with 458. 
Carey Pits of the Oaona te. m 
-cored 457 for fourth place ar.d 

(Continued on Last Page)

Producers Asked To 
Sign Wool Incentive 
Payment Applications

Claude Russell, office manager 
.if the Crockett County A5CS. 
called attention of county ranch- 
, r., to the . pproachirig deadline 
for signing applications for pay
ment under the 1962 wool incent
ive program

April 30 is the deadline for sign
ing payment applications for wool 
an hp<>stably mohair this year, and 
on sale of unshorn lambs, Ku-srll 
-aid.

The office this year needs some 
additional information not requir
ed in previous yearv The produc
ers will be required to provide date 
of shearing and number of sheep 
shorn and the amount of freight 
paid in getting wool to the ware
house. On mohair sa l« . only the 
mount of freight paid i* required.
Rarx-lwncn arr urged to go by 

the ASCS office at once and sign 
payment application*.

Ozona's show was class D up way from the boiler room was o- 
. to 19621 but last yc. r it lacked pen :s was the door to a classrom 
only 18 entries of being Class B. directly across the hall The con- 
the 1962 e»ntry list -howing 132 eussion from the explosion knock- 
horses entered. Class B rating is ed out a window p ne in the west 
given shows having at least 150 wall of the classroom across the 

1 entries.
i Curl Appel is this year’s show round steel cover to one of
chairman, with P. C. Perncr chair- the dampers behind th e  boiler 
man of Performance el.sses. Sum 
Perner secretary, Oscar K«>st. pu
blicity chan man und James Chil
dress, p a r a d e  and kid clas.-i- 
chairman, x

Tlie show will be judged thi- 
> t. r by Johme Rex McClellan of 
McLean. Texas. Sonora's show is 
to be judged by Weldon Ri gets 
of Breckenridge, Texas.

The Ozona shew is approved by 
the American Quarter Horse As- 
-ociation und the Quaiter Horse 
Association of West Texas. There 

! will be 22 championship trepans 
nd 249 ribbons and rosettes a- 

warded to show winners.
In audition to the halter classes.

which was directly over an open
ing into the tirebox was hurled in 
some manner through one of tie  
nide windows, either caroming o ff 
something or taking o ff in hori
zontal ilight fi" m its pe-ition.

The injured T-rre*. who is un
der tre tment in t h e Crockett 
county hospital, where h;* condi
tion is repewted as serious, stag
gered from the building and walk
ed to the h i g h  -ehool building 
where he was met by Charlie Got- 
chcr. maintenance superintendent 
for the schools. M: Goteher, who 
had heard the expk»sion, ran to 
the building and cut o ff the g: s 
supply and water after summon-

there will be performance contests ing another a -i-tant to aid the in- 
mcluding cutting horse contest-, jureti man T o m s  was rusheil to 
roping, reining and Western rid- the hospital where doctor- said ex- 
lng Team roping, with register* d tent of hi- injuries could not be 
mounts only, will be an addtd fea- [determined for several d vs. 
tuie of this year’s show. T  e fifty-* * . : -old boiler, which

Defending champion of the srow supplied stc m to radi tors to heat 
will be Sani Perner'* Comet Han- the classrooms, was a total wreck 
cock, a chestnut sorrel gelding. A  special meeting of the school 
judged best of the show last year board probably will be held to de- 
Pei ner’s horse will be entered in j termine replacement pk ns.
all the performance classes except 
cutting horse.

Entries for the show ck -e May 
30

----------- oOo----------- *

Intra-City Grade 
School Track Meet 
Here Tues. Afternoon

All boilers in use in the local 
(Continued on Last Page)

Crockett Co. Ranchers 
Gave Total O f $53,700 
To Screworm Program

One hundred s e v e n  Crockett 
county ranchmen and interested 

Ozona High School track coach- citizens gave a total of $18,693 30 
es announced this week that an in the second campaign for funds 
iiitra-xsity gr.de school track me* t | to assure slice*. s> of the -<"'* 
will be held at Lion Stadium next worm eradication program in the 
Tuesday afternoon beginning a- Southwest, Pete J.coby. county 
bout 4 p. m. agent, and secretary of the local

The meet will pit the f ur t h [drive committee, reported t h i s  
grade .gainst the fifth and the; week, 
sixth against the 7th and is the
result of a gre.t deal of interest 
shown in the last two years by 
many of the grade school age chil
dren in track.

Each day during the track sea
son dozens of the young track

latest contributors to the fund 
not previously listed include Max 
Schneemann, John Childress, A. 
C. Hoover, and Ralph Jones.

Crockett c o u n t y  contributed 
I $35.006.70 in the first fund collec- 
i tion, 73 contributors making up

hopefuls have been taking p rt in that amount. Producers and others 
helpful coaching from the high in this county contributed a gr; nd 
school team and at times receiving total to date of $53,700 toward cl- 
hrtpful coaching fro mthc high ianination of the pest which an* 
school and Jr High staff present nually costs livestock men of the 
at the work out*. southwest more than two million

The public is invited to the mod dollar* in losses.
There will be no admission charge Area stockmen are being urged

----------- oOo----------- - j to continue their vigilance in look-
Mr*. John Hobaugh left Ozona ing for screwworm infestations 

this week for Mineral WeTfli* where 1 and reporting them promptly so
she is with her father, Walter 
Daniel, who ia reported to be se
riously ill.

that any such outbreak may be 
quickly »tamped out with a con
centrated drop of uterile flies.

if ;  ’» ■ - •
a , - -tei

. , *v - *•'* >■
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A Creek In My Hack
By Allan K. Butvvorlh

Author of '“New Country" and oth
er historical A fictional work«

Subscription Kate*. 
One Year $2 00 Outside of the State $2 50

Notices of church entertainments where admission is charged, 
cards of thank», resolutions of respect, and all matter not news, will 
be charged for ai regular advertising rates

April. April.
Laugh thy girlish laughter; 
Then, the moment after.
Wis p thy girhirfi tears.

—  Sir William Watson

April i» a pretty word anywhere 
you hear it. and it may be even

., the language of the Anns lean 
Indian» and if the Melanesians 

d invented the piano they doubt-
los» would have wined a musical 
sou ml for its name 

ytymohvy is a fascinating stu
ds but one that would take a hfe- 

Word* change The word 
dai-y" conjures up a pretty im- 
, ' nd therefore has a pleasant 
sound, whether you think of the 
flower or the girl on a bicycle built 
for two But did you know that it 
was originally "days eye ?

Or that "K ibe" once m e a n t

spaghetti (a o tu lly , Marco p 0 , -
brought it W k  from Chin,.) and L * «b W o iw  i
waa naked why he called tt that 1

J ^ i v

He swid. “ Beeoust* it looks hk, 
apaghetti, it feels like ap.,g)„-t>, 
and it tantea like spaghetti." A' 
good an answer a« any.

H d p W itM

^  Wjfl*,. -si
-t. . T Z 'S

a* Lhs’a-if, ,. “*

.*f the
exprt

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or prettier here in t ie Blue Ridge a 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly cor- ter a hard winter The daftodd* "doll" so that Babes in Toy!and 
rected if called to the attention od the management. w e re  out in time to hear April Wl,uki not refer to the pretty  girl*
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -----------------|mentioned, the bud* were swelling behind the toy counter at Cnrtat-
CLASSIF1ED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion. 4 cents per ,m bough. and the little t:nn unless you ure in the
word each additional insertion Minimum charge 50 cents per insertion. crrt.g< were chuckling about how r anyone squ* habit of talking a-
-  ■ - - — -------------- ----- - ’ (they simply went underground and ¡>nl* Guys and Dolls L o o k  at

r L  - j O jC O  kept running all the time sp tu-er's "The Shepherd'sCalen-
, 1 We got the name from the l.atin i

[ _ T E X ^ ^ r > R E S S  ASSOCIATION Aprili.*, and I like to think that
perhaps the noblest R o m a n  of

----------------------------------- — --------  thorn alt » -<  the man who first
¡thinking wo gave the exile com- thought it up VIhich bungs up an 
m ndo* that five-foot rubber boat,  slid question is a word lovely be

cause of it.* sound, or because o#

M ll.l. I’OW IK  M INS

.Americans everywhere should |w en  ,ht. 45 *  o1 explosive,
be grateful for the impressive and _h j, ^  vsent the r 0(i its meaning" Some day I sh II ask
timely reminder from the wintry :rt.^.hu.I. A n l lt lVuW aisu ^  ar.| ,n etymologist about this, 
wastes of the Canadian Northwest [hdt liu, p IVSKfc.nt not Von Humboldt said. •‘Thanks to
that .;ieie M still no eai ,hl> *oix*e ,^ ,n tw  emphatae in pointing out Language. Man became Man. but 
comparable to the human spin:. Iha{ ,hw  Sl.llt aiJauut the R e d I am sure he meant, by Language.

.Among the bush pilots of the, JtV,ed the ami-invasion pu ^ , .  by | the ability to speak and cummuni- 
Nvo-th, it would have been a fair- ri.fusaJ uf ,n..ptvtion* cate. Today, thanks «to Language,
ly ixmtine Right on which pilot ..............

• * *  *• ai: »* : 
Vi th* ». 

ending

" ll * «  «
I * ” * *  «he w g w T l

The itifugtv leader». however Man can 8*'t all f.Kiled up. Meati-
have vowed to stnke "a ga in ___
a.-.tin and again." And so will Fi- changed by trarwlation, and trans
di ; and Khruschev — at u» Even lall,,n< can * *  cumbersixne I re-

,, J »■ ' y  though the combined force of the member an example in the Sol<»ny
i  * v » s  th.- Ju.ti.v De- " n I.Und* during World War Two. * < * £ “
, , .. ,  *.rtnwm . ti... KQI and the Coaa -hen  the nahte, at be,, e.aii.l ,,

urs iS.i r on a ...... ...........  ..........  ........ eommumoate onlv in txvhe-lo-mar. ‘ ' °

Ralph Flore*. 42. of San Bruno. * ,,e leaders, however w or are oven drastically
C a lif. and hi* passenger. 21 year hav*  vawed t0 * * * '  a*!Jln 'tnti *  '
old Helen Klaben of Brooklyn, N 
Y  set o ff on February 4th from 
White Horse m 
ntory to Seattle Blow

iT ' "v-,\ u ^«l!sl ' Vooo • h • moun t «’u» !'d. presently arrayed against communicate only in lwvhe-le-niar.
he Uy-wooded ' ‘ the freedom fighters, manage to, P|d«iin , ° ne Melancman with

sUbdue thtsse fiatnot*. they are not t,>u> nami "Charlie tattooed on his 
going to «donee Castro «  the brivi-t referred to the big 
Kremlin. Th«*y are enjoying fai x̂ ,x- y**11 im- e cr5
t.M much their delicious opportu- <7U*- an^  ̂ w ‘** mystified for a 
Mi tv of nisstlin/ a 
(lomislod.

----------- oD*—
James A Farley, 

campaign manager, 
pcutive Club in Chicago the other 
lay that w«* mav have to risk 

War II!
sid.-nt 
i free

But all a* a poor pedlar did he
wend,

Bearing a truss of trifles at hi*
back.

A* bell* and babes, and glasses
■ in his pack . . .
and you can see that w o have new 

[meanings for "b  be*", " t r u * " ,  and 
obablv even “ glasses". 
"Blackguard" was once simply 

a scullery servant, who rude with 
the "black guard" when the house
hold was on the move ‘Hoyden’ 
i«ed to 1h* another form erf “ heat-1 

en." And in Shakespeare's time. *f ; 
you gave someone a “ union" for 
Christmas .your present was a 

pearl. It says in Hamlet: 
in the cop an union whall

Ozona Delegation To 
PTA Dial. Conference

Mrs. S. L. Canterbury, Jr ,g - — - 
Kilgore, state vice president of the n'alun* <>*
Texas Congress (rf Parents an (j ,' t ndir»2 »aocuT^® 
Teachers, was the featurtsi sju ak- 
er at the 42nd Annual Spring Con
ference o f Distinct Six The meet- — « ™  
mg was held l.n the S„ ,,h Be;:.- M
hardt Theatre on the Central High *c,* r4  duinrjTa* 
School Campos in S a n  Angelo t,on p lum *n"V : 
There were 212 registered dele- <lf werybody » t ¡ L : 
gate*. ^ • ’• ' - ^ ^ ' 7 '

Mm. a u k s * tt rooks of San An- W‘* are tort, 
«»■lo presided at both the moitni* *''*• ''Hvc.aiiy %, 
and afternoon session*

Tw o student presentations, on« K:i,e** tk* «rtoobu«^ 
by Central High speech student» lhl' usf  of tr.e.r ¡*¿*4 
dealing with the con fen mm < phone «*npan> f| J
••Community Strength T h r o n g  h p*li)ne av*ilable atci5Tl 
Good Citizenship", and a panel! •'‘■‘•“kpiarten, t» Bg j 
discussion on "W hy I- An ■■ , U v , : ' '.>.-3̂
Great," by Centr. 1 government lotKi*p<nicer .
-tudents, highlighted the morning staff at the enu-ta*.

8‘ 'S!i,<*n ¡txxfy else who u „
The eighth grade girls chorus of tni.uted to » « T .  

Lee Junior High gave sp,x-iaI mu- venti.m’' 1
and the Edison ninth grade

J- . Mr. snd Itj j 
K T Sikes. Rot _ _  
Frank Janes.
Mrs Harold Sh». fc l

tainatde.
What could they do? Injurx*d in

the wnldemes*. 20 mile» o ff an air 
lane, in 40-below-zero weather, 
they had no sleeping bags, no ri- 
fU1, nut even an axe. Their food 
supply con».- ted of two can- of 
sardines and two can 
salad. Yet 47 d.,ys late 
after hope o f finding 
been officially abondor

¡•eat nation i w.nole day Turned out he was 
j talking about the mivsionary’s pia-

U
.»od c* 
id w> 
Desp

Ex-:
His own language wa» an im- 

►overwhed and limited one, and 
<■!. w in know -? P«>; hup- it had
ittie itf th.«* Nature p,tetry found

47

P

Ar
Bit

to

j remove tin 
"1 urge Pi 
firmlv on

d ierm than the first, 
"one of America’s

K«
In

Presidi
Mr

words. Mr. 
Kennedy u

Farley ex- f; 
act fimi- w

He!
* hartn No. 774.x

eex in 
d«si up 
al low -

Reserve District No. I I  

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO NA N A T IO N A L  B ANK
OF OZONA

Richer than that which four suc- 
cu*>ive kings

In Denmark's crown have w orn .! 
And anyone who has been t o 1 

Paris withsKit knowing any more,' 
French than I did is likely to get 

idea that Dt<iaulle's Defense 
Department is a tremendous organ-1 

■ ' ■in. lndtx-d. ‘ Dtrferxse" s i g n *  
«•\ i*ryw here. Took me several days 
t > find out that they meant "Pro- 

i:>it*‘d." or "Keep  Out.”
Well. puny, insignificant Man 

had a supreme audacity, in the 
st place, when he invented Lan

guage Imagine being the first to 
give name to something as in-1 

-i- the sky, or to say, "M'e 
-‘■I call this Ocean," i»r "That is 

a Star."
There is no accounting for such' 

aming A* well tell the old story ; 
,«iK»ut the Julian w h o  invented ll

MC
spixvh department gave "Ballad 
uf America". Th*»»«* were followed 
by the workshops for all uf those 
attending.

Th<»e attending from O z o n a  van.ugh and ,\i" gg 
were Mr. and Mrs. R L. Bland. Baker.

stixwnxxucxwxnxxnxanxxxxsüMLiii»:»:.»».«»:«;;»», .0 ,

JANES FUNERAL HOI
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

cccc*::*:*"«'* • wccoc

-spite the In t .m 
he Maine

Su
m

nutrjt

.184

Ite of Texas. At The Close of Business on March 18, 1963

Published in respon-e to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
under Section 5211. l\ S. Revised Statutes.

and A S S E T S

1 < ;»*h, balances w ith other hanks, including reserve
l-alai..«- .»nd cash items ;n process of collection

2 L nited States (Joven m«-nt obligations, direct
and guaranteed

t 3 Obligations o f States and
political subdivision*

4 Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
> * ■*»•)■ 1 .»t■ stocks « including iti.oon.yo stock

" f  Fifderal Reserve bank)

lomi-

sns t::>m 
ci ism »n-

nans and di»« ■i'unts i including
426 34 overdrafts)
ik prc*miÑC*S uwned $15.600 00,
rniture asid f¡ xtures $14.300 00
thur a - stvi s

Tidal A s l’* i s

1.7.16.691 64 

1.572.967 75

2.436.704 14
395.000 00 1

6,000 00  ! 

1 692 673 79 ‘

29.900.00 i 
29,210 66

me.

1 ill y BOX T STOP

c Cuban rufugee f;cedt»m fight- 
i i *  on a Russian freighter in a 
( 1 an part, rhe State Depai tment 
hae expressed its official di»ap- 
pioval of the second such attack.'
1 M.iirh 26 n attack, »id Uie »4 
Department, "is equa.iy d<*pl tra- 
We, equally mts^im.sable and e- 
quaily ineffectual as a means o f j 
dealing with the unsatisfactory 
situatu»>n which now exists in the 
Caribbean".

I I A B I I. I T 1 E 8

Eat, 3- Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 
'.<■ tmnn- and corporation*

4 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
—- and corporation»

5 Deposits of United States Government (including
p ’stal saving•, *

r ’: ‘ I f .  SL *’ 1Vl"> h* of s ,“ u‘« " ' “ 1 political subdivisions
im  at. ,,x Other deposit* (certified and cashier’s che.k» etc)

* ' Total Deposits $7.146.641 81
(a ) Total demand deposits $4.826,110 25
(b ) Total time and saving*
*V o m U  $2.320.531.36

7.899.147 98

4.135 103.93

2.520.531 3«

28,805 49 
058.330 58 J 

¡,870 25

Total Liabilities ___

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
-a ( ,‘ipital Stock :

(a> Common stock total par $100,000 00 
26. Surplus

.146.641,61

100,000 00
------ 100.00000
-  552.506 37

10 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

m e m o r a n d a

752.506 37 

7.899,147 98

778.812.50

Fidel "Prune M inister" Castro i ** l  »divided profits —  
wa* a'so upset. He chaigesi the „
US with e««le ro»i>»usability not I “ * Total ( apital Acrounts 
only tor fhewe p..st incident*, tmt 
for any which may an*«- in the 
duture And if we didn't slop, he 
said, he v ,«tid •'» get some long,
range borrtbens and naval vessel* ®L Asset* pledged or assigned to secure 
“ to eacort our merchant ships, pro- liabilities and for other purpose« 
tort our supply lines and r«p»d 
aggressors." I. J W Howell. Caahier. o f the above-named bank a,, v, -1.

Taking up Fidel * wounded cry. ^  report of condition u true and correct to ». » t**Tlare> 
the Soviets qufcMy p* nmd a di- knowledge and belief. 10 lhe best ot
piam..itic pru«U»st chr r ’ lng tw With t w  ^  . ,
t e fe h w  the radds at i b/rurfating I W> H° WeU’ C^ hiw
fn m if itT i  Kennedy’.- j-mnu*-' f*>t We. the undersigned directors atteet the correctnn-o. ,u
•o Invnde Cubs Tn H ew  of the * f  rtmdUion and derlare that it haa been exam i^H ^  ^  thl* rpPwt

. W « '  »  »  i m I M

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT!
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FBI
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies Notes - Mortgages 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge I>*Pel_s' 
Leases Rent Receipts — Your W ill -  Livestock Registration ra» 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, antl _
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be de* r  

ed (and could not be replace) i f  you had a fire. There is one 
every 20 seconds.

about

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 1 Vi inches o f solid Fir» 

I’ roof Vermirulile Insulation which has 

OVt"  300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and g.oove principle around the door 

with P  3-inch fireproof seal completely 

aiound it. Outside dimensions U x llV iix  

« 2 inches. Inside dimensions 8Vfcxllx

4 ' s inch«'* Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two key*. Very
attractive gray finish.

y o u r s  f o r  

ONLY SI 9.95
home craft

EINE PROTECTION CHEST

« » « » - »  c .„  A I M  t u .  m u  n o r r e n o at Sark a M *  .F** "

The Ozona Stocka®*0
Phon« 398-2661 -  W all So«« t W  For Yg,
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rden Club Wins State Award 
elopment Of live  Oak Park

tow

H I G H L I G H T S
A N  Ü

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

rli the tittle triang- 
be'tween Ilth  street 

290 (Sheffield Road)
, curve* owuy from 

m wteet, won a 
for its sponsor« 

den Club.
Barton Civic Beauti- 
d offered for the Austin, Texas —  Texas' Padre 
ndini; beautification j • «land National Seashore project 
vcais or more dura- i* Ketting doaer and closer to  
rded the Ozona Gar- j reality.

t , tvent state Gar- A lready approved by Congress, 
nvention in San An- it now is waiting for financing by 

the U. S. and approval by the State 
cash of Texas. Project could btvome 

a vast tourist attraction for Tex-

4 andy Barr — Governor Con
nolly approved recommendation of 
the Hoard of P. rdons & Paroles to 
P a r o l e  Juanita Dale Phillips, 
known as Candy Harr, who has 
been serving a prison sentence for 
narcotics violation.
Short, Short Snorts

Governor Connally urged Con- 
gies to reject the changes in oil

- THE OZONA STOCKMAN _

the

(place carries

overiung this compe-,al*-
th it the project must t Flrial version of the bill giving 

5 years old and be c f * » »  submerged lands in
nature The report ! Laguna Madre an dthe -tale's ap- 

Was submittd in \ P“ >val of the project w.s worked 
orm  and contained ,n conference committee. It 

■ won Senate approval House end
orsement virtually is assured.

Bill Killed —  Legislators ¡ppeai 
to have killed some hot proposal- 

One is the effort to abolish the 
state- tax on property Senate vot
ed 23-4 to kill a proposed consti
tutional amendment to do away 
with the smallest p. rt of that tax 

that which furnishes cash for 
state office building- and pensions 
for old Texas Rangers and Con 
federate widows.

House killed a bill to prevent 
city councils hum saying that em
ployees ol their cities must live 
in the cities.

Also, House killed a proposal by 
R«*p. “ Rod" Berry o f S. n Antonio 
to allow 18-year-olds to vote.

Another bill to regulate com
panies which sell funerals in ad
vance on the easy payment or 
“ lay-away" plan was killed on a 
point o f order.

Faster Speeds — The long talk- 
ed-about proposal to allow 70 
miles an hour speeds on open 

'jr Class of Ozona High highways went to Gov. John Con- 
11 sell barbecue dinners nauv ifor signature. Rep. Forrest 
irict track rm*et at Lions Hording o f San Angelo wa- the 
iturdav, April 6. The sponsor.

11 bi* served at $1 a plate Proposal sets top -pt-txl at HI, 
blit gives State Highway Depart- 

Id  A i r m a n  1 »  ¡ment the power to reduce that

to Reese AFB  “m,t w1u>ie “ n,,t ,f‘‘
Home-Tow n Trealment A pro- 

AFB. Texas — M -ster gram aimed to  save money and do 
Thomas L. C a s e y  of better job on treating mental ill- 
Tcxas, has arived here nt*-s went to Governor Con lly 
:aent with an Air Train- for signature, 
and unit following a Rep. Malcolm McGn gor of El 
ty m the Philippine Is- p aso nncj Se»l Don Kennurd of 

Fort Worth sponsored the plan, 
t Casey, a j e t  engine Jt allows the Board fo r  State H«>s- 
tce technician, is married pitals and Spec 1 Schools to i-.in
ner Anna C. Burklite o f tract with local city » c inty hos- 
rg, Pa. He is a graduate p itals to treat menally ill or tub- 
(Texas) High School. oivulars in their home counties.

O z o n a  Woman’s la-ague will 
meet Tuesday afternoon in the 

j home of Mrs. Bill Carson. Assist
ing hostesses will be Mrs. Byron 
Cl«-, re and Mrs. Tom Mitchell.

- nd gas tax laws proposed by Pres- j ^ *  Izvk will be the pro-
'ident Kennedy —  Atty. Gen. W ag -i*r‘ m ll-adt-r and will introduce
goner Carr said he will send a n j^ r"; f-ar son who will speak 
a-sistant to help in the Jim Wells on " Plann>n« For Color and Con- 
County grand ju iy investigation | **nuou> Bloom." Mrs. Brook Doz- 
<*f last November’» general elec- *el •s‘nK f° r the group, 
tion. Rep Charles Wilson of Tri-1 F.u h member is expected to 
nity wants to outlaw pr; fesiional brit g a book for the Hospital La- 
boxing in lex s, as an aftermath brary, a project of the flub set up 
<»f deaths, of fighters. A Senate by the projects committee.
committee killed a bill w h i c h 1 -oOo-----------
would have prohibited th«- state or LADIES GOLF--BRIDGE ASSN. 
l'K-al units of 'government from 
d; sen mi nailing against anyone be
cause o f m -x , race, creed, color or 
national ongin Vote w_s 12-4. Fly
ing while intoxicated will be a - ; 
gainst the law if Governor Con- 1

Hospital Library Book Montgomery, Early Baggett, Joe
Collection Started Rv Pierce' Jr • Clay Adams, Evart«  un Oiartea tty White, John Childres and C. O.
Uz°na Womans League Walker.

---------- oOo-------- - —
MRS KL'SSL'M PRESIDES
AT BAPTIST W M lT MEET

The YW A  Association*! meeting 
will be held in Ozona April 20. On 
April 23 a Bible school clinic w ill 
be held during the day and the 
WMU meeting at night, with em
phasis oil GA work.

Mrs. Pleas Childress dismissed

Mis. Glenn Russum presided a t ,1* «  « ,t>uP wiih Prayer’ 
a business meeting when the First! Mr. . nd Mrs. Ivy Smith visited 
Baptist WMU met W.-dnesday at I their son, Carleton Smith, and 
the church. Mrs. Jerry Perry read family in Lorenzo over the week- 
the calendar of prayer, Mrs. B, b end Carleton, former coach at 
Pitts led a prayer and Mrs. Don- Sanderson, is c o a c h  and high

school teacher in the Lorenzo 
school. Mr. and Mint. S m i t h  
brought back their granddaughter, 
Sheila Kay Smith, who will stay 
here with her grandparents until 
Easter.

aid Carr brought the devotional.
Min. Russum and Mr*. Jimmy 

Wilson were elected chairmen of 
the newly organized W o r l d  In 
Friend* Sunbeams for next year.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, III, was bridge 
hostess w h e n  the Ladies Golf- 
Bridge A-«n. met at the country 
club Thursday.

High score winner was Mrs. Hit-

and progressive pic- 
park's development, 

had to be <rf import- 
community and be ap-
ty or county authori-

roadside park was 
than two years ago 
guidance of the Gar- 
with the cooperation i ' 
of the county road 

and the State Hiway 
maintenance crews, it 

developed into one of 
«pot.« in town. Much 
1 labor id developing 
» done by club mem- 

years, specified days 
de in which members 
s and sunbonnet* and 
and rake and with 

native plants an grass- 
the drab little spot into 
te park.

—oOo--------- -
ASS TO SELL 
DINNERS SAT.

nally igns a bill to that effect U‘ry phllllPs- l » w  went to Mrs. 
ly  R«-p Stanford Smith of San ;Gtnt' Wllll;ims and bingo to Mrs. 
Antonio. Sherman Taylor. I*rw net in golf

,gV,_________ trophy play went to Mrs. Jack
Mis W P Conklin returned B Mrs. J.-ss Marley won

this week from Albuquerque, N. j the bal1 for 1<,w Putts.
M where she h.s bene visiting Others p r e s e n t  were Mmex. 
lu'i son. H«-n Conklin, and family. Ashby McMullan, Jack Williams

-----------Ob'-------—  George Hunger, Byron Williams,
Office Suonlios at the S'nckniar Joe Friend, Brock Jones, Turn Ed

*******

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALE BABBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2123

W O O L  - - - -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

BAKER JEW ELERS
0LE6 CASSINI calls It

“ b e a u t i f u l . . .  t a l e n t e d ”

TRI-TAPER
■ ■ B I V B B t t i  1

AMERICAR
TOIRISTER

Reduced Up To 25c c

SAVE 10% MORE FOR CASH
STORE WIDE SALE

C l  I I W S L K f t  /  AMERICA ’S NE

Charles Ratliff
Agent

706 Ferry Brooks Bldg.
Austin. Texas

For Information and Appointment 

In Ozona Call 392-2341

BHHr Pltnt tot » Bettor l i f t

Southwestern Life
Ma nei. touTuwurt** un  moiUMCt connut • oaua*. tuas

38-tíc

— .
( r s f « -

9L

J O C K ** * * * * * * * * * * *® * *

J. R. KERSEY ESTATE

ill Sell the Following Property 
Located in Ozona, Texas

5 -  2 Bedroom Houses 
1 -  Duplex Apartment 
1 • 3 Bedroom House 
1 • 1 Bedroom House

bom $1750.00 to $7000.00 Per

■ I  wmm :>

Sport* *pvrtarular— iriih a .l-pvar nr .70.000-milr inirranlff
When the Chryt -'t 300 sets out to do a performance
|0b, it does 't A'th flying colors. It's been chosen 
i a ih complete |ustification) to pace the field at the 
tamed Indianapi s "500" on May 30th.
It -, already ino.vn as the No. 1 American rally car.
Successes ire! le top awards in the Continental 
Ui, de, Dar-iel Boone and Abominable Snow rallies.

. Nw.

With a MO—criso, custom styling, bucl'e' seat luxury 
plus the power and handling of a true performance 
car are all yours to enioy.
And, there’s the most surprising extra of all—your 
Chrysler dealer’s 5-year or 50,000-miie warranty.
Little wonder Chrysler's setting the hot pace wherever 
performance cars are being talked about.

W

Ynlmr « pectmrmlmr - 1rlik m crisp, rnminm Innk
V-8 that performs on regular. Torsion-bar suspension 
that levels the roughest roads. Expensive decorator 
fabrics. Six way adiustable seats. Thick, door-to-door 
carpeting Then there’s America's longest and best 
new-car warranty, 5 years or 50,000 miles.

Firebolt Chrysler Newport—only $?964.* See your dealer today.
^  rH.ii —«■- »• ' *—■ x nm«*m cwim. wi,m «0  wn

When Chrysler sets out to pack a full-size Newport 
with value, others take a back seat. Here’s value that 
surprises many who figure the crisp, custom beauty 
of Chrysler ought to be priced much higher.
Consider the solid way this beauty is built. The com
plete wav it's powered and equipped with a
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TH E LION’S ROAR
FU B U 8 HED BY STUDENTS OK THE JOURNALISM DEPART M ENT—OZONA HIGH SUHQOI

, , | VOLLEYBALL GIRI* W,N
Be#!«!*** S tim m  kmiw ledge from F IR ST  IN  TOURNAM ENT

readme about the subject, the «en-
I rn patience a n d  peraer- MWilt at an overtime game

i ' : : , ; , ' ; , ; : .  C  i « « « ,  . p e «  —  ■ ■ « » . -
typing and iv-typing

THE LIONS’ ROAR STAFF

Penn Baggett. Editor
Cheryl Clayton, Asst. Editor
Robert Cox
Ronnie Houston
Ernie Hanson
Joel Huff
Andie Elliott
Gladys Mathews
Irene Lackey
Carleta Hedrick
Tommy Neel

he younger boys m grade school the O/ona FFA team which took 
Those entrant* from Ozona in this most hiuioi s in San Angelo Sat- 
divi.-uon are the following shot urda>
out Tomas IVHovos. discus. Gary The team as a whole U>ok first 
Sutton Randy Upturn, and Jessie place in Die Plant IdenUfwaUon 
Fierro, pole 'vault. Humberto Ra- and Range Management content 
mos, Jessie Fierro, an d  Deroidjand placed seomd in the Wool and 
Maney; high jump. George Cox. Mohair contest*.
broad jump. IV rold Maney. Hum* 
berto Ramos, and George Cox; 
iO yd. dash. George Cox. Oscar

Keith Mitchell, placing individ-

The unfamiliar Latin expres-
à M d i Op CM . and Loc. ____________ _

Cit. ,,i often associated with re- San 
>earch papef* have found their
wavs into the senior'»
ies

----------- 0O0-
ARI.KNE (.O T tH E R  AND PENN 
BAGGETT NAMED TO

ire  bular*

■gaunt Big 
OHS g ir l»  placed fir .t  in Uie O- 
w»na Volleyball Tournament held 
here laat week-end

Bur Lake won aecond plac, , rul
thwd

The aix girl*, who were on the 
AII-Tournament team are as f.q. 
Iowa; Diana Coate«. Ozona Paul- 
uie Mane*«. Ozona; Maria Valadez 
Ozona; Margaret Fnend. Dig Lake 
B\’a Jo Hick». Big Lake, and B.,r  ̂
b a r« West, San Angelo

The outatanding playet of the 
tournament was Sylvia Sanchez*

EDITORIAL

By ('arietta lledrick

ually funt in Plant Identification ALL-DIRT. CART 
and Range Management and o*>- ^ r|ene (¡etcher and Penn Bag

De Hoyos, and Tomas UeHoyos; taming a third-high score in Wool W(.a . nam,-d to the A ll District „  ,
100 yd dash, George Cox. Hum- and Mohair, was high-point-man 0;l(..At.t |>i.,v Cast for th « r  out- * '  ^ '  Keagan High School of
berto Ramos, and Derold Maney, Tor Ozona sanding performance* in Sparkin; ** ’
low hurdler*. Randy Uph.m. Dvr- In other individual placing*. M œ  ( tnUhlUy comedy directed by Mr. ™
old Maney. and Tony McCrary. Barbee piansi third. Carry Pitt- u>ath jy,,. piay wa* given Friday iU *00* ' ..l ” lt L *k*. M B  Angelo. I
and 440 yd relay. George Cox. ' fourth and Hugh Coates, axth 

As six weeks exams w.wk ap- HumbertoRamos. Oscar Dehoyw all in P l a n t  Identification and 
preaches, manv student* become and Deixikt Maney. Range Management
concerned about their grades. The senior division has the ful- Due to the fact that M r Barbct

Some who are just below the lowing Ozona entrants: high hur- w *  attending a Board of Director» 
p.. suing mark or near it. try to dies. Pete Montgomery. D a v i d  meeting of Vocational Agriculture 
think of wavs they can make a Childress. ,,rid la*roy (oi»poi 1®* Teaeher s Assoi-iation in Austin. 
C- or a C hurdles, Pete Montgomery, David M. G K Mitchell accompanied

Others who have a fairly good Childress and Richard Varga*. 100 the boys
chance of passing just give up yd. dash. Brent Moure. Robert Cox ------------oOo------------
with. “Oh, what’s the um- I’ll nev- , nd Rodney Stewart. 220 yd. dash. SPRING BRINGS RESEARCH

PAPERS

distinct rm*et in Dig Lake, 
two senior* have had pre- 

both hav-

raan, Sonora. London 
Freshman g ir l«.

and OHS

V ,n acting experience, ootn nav- ^*-*lt* Plac'd  first in the Jr.
: ^ Uheen member* o fthe cast for »  . * ~ W .  w ith Ir.an  placing see

the J. * r  play last year Arlene ond and Ozona plaring third

er pass anyway. ’ Robert Cox, Rodney Stewart, ati»i
There is still a third group that Brent Moore. 440 vd dash. Jiwl 

has been studying from the first Huff. Pete liar/a and Mike M al- 
day of the six weeks These stu-Iters. litiO yd dash, Riman Son- 
dent* have a ginni average because chez, Gustavo (  aznpo*. and Scott 
they have studit«d their notes and, Mahon, mile run. Pablo Diaz and 
have done their Jiomewurk j Jesus Arredondo, idiot put. Penn

Although we would like to be Baggett. Brent Mo >:v and either 
in the last group, some of us are Bob .Amthor or Robert (o x .  dis- 
in one «.f die first two By study- eis. Rodney Stewart. Joel Huff, 
ing our notes often and doing out- ar*l

s in the east for the Jr. Sr. play
this year. also.

------------oOo----------- *
NOTKES FRM AGENTS

Aocording to the March report 
•f the Western Livestock R*T>orts.

Spring i- spring, and foo senior* 
spring means research paper*! 
These papers provide a major in
terest for the fanulie* of seniors a* 
well Everyone from grandma to 

1 the family pet is conscious o f the 
I U f ie  of the year

In these senior*' households we

oOo-
(  HEERLEADER TRYOUTS TO 
BE HELD M A Y  1ST

Cheerleader tryouts will be held 
May lat and the election» for 
cheerleader» w ill be held May 2nd. 

A ll freshman, eaphomorc and»took *heep numbers on January . . .  . . . . .
1. 1963 were at th « r  lowrat point Junior g irD a r e  eligible to try out
since record-keeping b e g a n  in
1W7 A  total of 26 1 m illion head
were on farm* and rancho* at the 
beginning o f this year, almost 1 
percent less than the previous low 
in 1930 and 3 percent less than a

fo r cheoleader.
This year, following past cus

tom, the senior cheerleaders will 
d ivide the hopeful* into groups 
and teach them two cheers 

------------ oOo------------

side alignment», we m. y improve, 
our grades.

If we have done our lx-st from 
the first day of the new six week?, 
we should not have to worry the 
week before exam* about how to , 
pas*

----------_nOo-----------
M V14IK ( I \sx RIRRRC 11 to  
IIKI.D AT D I"T  TRACK MEET

The Senior das

Pet

D ftrfc 
will be 

Tick
at i:

DIVTRH T TP \( K MM T HERI

The annual D:-t riot 8A track
meet talivA piace this Saum!. y
w ith all :tlx di strie t team* o  »mpet-

nkrr and
tree davi«, 
elemental

iori*. senior, ju-

Teams :n Uus di?- tr k-t include O-
¿una. In lan, Hù.iiun. Sanderson,
Big Like , : rxt EKiv •rado.

The m. this yc■or will uteiudr.
ft«* tn^ iirH't turnt-. a division for

and
me Houston, high jump.
C >p<*:. George Kyle, and P e t e 
Garza, pole vault. Pete Montgom- 
e: v Ronn.e Houston, and Scott 
Mahon. 440 yd relay. Robert Cox, 
R.chard Varga*. Brent Moore, and 
R. si nev Stewart.; mile relay. Joel 
Huff. David Childress, Richard 
Varga.-, and Pete Montgomery 

Tne Ozona entrants in the junio 
division are a.* follow*: 100 yd. 
dish. Billy Cannon; low hurdles, 

»ley Evers.de, Billy Carson, and 
i S*-.. .-urn, 60 yd run. Sandy 
ir - . (re r...- Parke:, and Wt*»- 

shot put. David Le- 
D vid Lew i», p o l e  
Carson and Rornie 
jump, Billy Carson,

ago Inventories of total dieep FFA  TO  GO TO  ALFIN E
2 million, down 4 per- j 

vear Th i* included

alelev Evt 
w ». duwu». 
vault. B illy 
Mason; high
Pen Seaborn, and David la-wies 
and hr >a.i jump, Wesley Eversole
and Pun Seahom

FFA MINN IN S \\ ANGELO 
( OMKSTS—

gkor. Lost City o f the Jungle,” . 
Robert Cox's ."Uses of Atomic E 

'nergy". So*senes De Huyos, ‘‘Use-
of the X 'Ray"; Lucia Diaz’*. “ His- 
U y Hawaii” ; Kathy Doran’- 
"History of Silvei*ware” ; Arlene
Gotchcr'.». “ Furniture: Traditional 
and Modern” . Mati. s Gutierrez’s 
T ie  M.mioe D-xtrme” , Ernie 

Hansor.’*. “Castro’’ ; Ronnie Hous
ton - "Federal Bureau of Investi- 
: ■ n’ . G; l Johtiigan’* “  T h  e 
Moving Poture Industry” ; Rob*:; 
Jones' “The Appuloosa Horse” . 
Pauline Mane»*' “Greenwich Vil- 
1.- .e” , Pete Montgomery'», ' H.s- 

> of the Olympac»’’ ; B r e n t  
V. ore' - "R  dio A*tronom y"; Floy- 
din. M »*' “ Labor lane* and l^«v 
s la'.ion". llilep  McClaeb'*" Leu- 
ki tv and Similar B loxi Ihstvi.s- 
es". Sherrie Oakley1» Mormon* 
and Mormonism"; Jann Smith'», 
"Influence of Mary Stuart on El-

M
M

B.i :-¡>ee 
tchell , mi

izabeth Tudu:" P rmolla Shield»' 
Hugh C-iatc*. KeiUi "Hisioneal Attractions o f Texas";
.’arey Pitts formed Kathy Padgett’ s “ India's Political Stand, rd

The Ozona F F A  chapter will
»end team» to Alpine next Satur- 

drop in the num x-t to ,n ¡n.

vitational P l a n t  Identification.
The number o f ew e» in the U- Range Management, and Livestock 

rutixl State* dr<*pped 3 percent: contest*.
liunr.g 1962 and a 3 percent re- Although the mem Bel's have not 

'hen i .so occured in ewe lamb*. y ,^ btx-n chosen, chapter competi- 
Tne *.h rpe*t cut l|fc|k place in ^ on ,H being held this wix-k to de

termine who w ill m a k e  up the 
team*.

------------ oOo------------
O ZO NA STUDENTS COMPETE 
IN  L IT E R A R Y  EVENTS

Twenty-one student» from OHS 
traveled to Hankin last Wednesday 
to compete in the Interscholastic 
League Literary Event*.

Representing Ozona in short
hand were Arlene Gotchcr. Jann 

4 * -j i now sp»>nt on meat We are Smith, and alternate Gail John:- 
zetting Ix-tter meat th n before jgan Jams Walker, Janet McCalis- 
bccau-e we have more grain fed ter and Yvonne Martinez entered 
animal* and more consumer grade* the typing contest, 
availul '.e in the »tors«- to choose | Cheryl C Lyton , Penn Baggett, 
»rum Must o f our »tore bought and alternate Keith Mtichell were

entered in the Ready Writing con- 
teat. In thi* event, which was the 
only event entered by every school

weather and ram lambs — down 8 
p .cent from la»t year Tex. s had
110.000 fewer head of ew e lamb* 
on hand this year bi-oauso o f a 
»maller lamb crop and dry ranges.

According to the Department orf 
A .cultural Economie» ; nd Socio- 
i. v at Tcxa A AM  Collegi*, we 

pending les» to day fi»r meat 
•: ick in the older day*. About

T1 uf our total income wa* spent 
nn .it in the 1920'.». but only

meat in the beef line come* friwn 
the grade* o f Choice, G o o d  or

°n * *ivp,! mSP
In th*

"■ *na, while * 

nn"-
£  both the

Lntered m k , 
ww* Janet 
Rom- Jnd ilteĴ J*

Joel Huff ^  , 1
p’er* Oion»i t*'
Extenporan,^ .
Keith MiUrheH indT
were w.eredaf 
10/

Ahhough OeonjkyM 
:,red »  Boy'i P .^ 'j  

J»nie Gtlu'JJ
Nichols
vision of Fjetry fa. 1

" ’in Saunden »
pro** Reading.
and Stwrlejr Waga», 
t>zona in the jrfi M 

In Shonnand gg w 
top three placet 
tap to the regs«̂  m i  
b *'k on April 
mg events theL-zx,^ 
go to the repami J  

<■ Re :.v PjtftW 
tation. Pensaasive j *
Extemporaneom SpA 
°nly the winner of j»| 
t«**t will go

GOIF TEAR TAr T  
2ND IN DISTIICT

The Ozona Hga 
team took second bong
I : let 8-A golf met 11 
Monday iksr Lakei_ 
with a team 
Oz >na had a «core of MI

P'.’J Ashcraft of k|l
!i.<- la! vs;':, a b » «_

t r .. t
Iz3ko, "• -tend i»|
with an 81. Jahtajl.. 
R'vnn Holland rrzndi 
res', if the »•ztr.zi/'zB 

David Childress. Q» 
W.n S,. mders and]
constituted th* 0;oa 1 

--
f.r ' S«f:*|

Rig Lake and (ham 
ti-a.m» each in the anti 
•nd 0 .: ma tean cor.saff 

Tal.aferr.*. Dari Jacobr.l 
Melton and Rick Haj 

The te m< i.'.-;:.ed 1 
Like first. Ozona Mtaij 
third. Ozona So.lftcM 
Lake No. 2 fifth.

The firs: Big Like afj 
team qualified for 
Golf Meet

¿Sri’h * ï f c y  ■ »

P ip i I
m : í

PPL«- '".-it®
¡p r':

HSjp1' - Ä1
W k  à i.
m  I m

Slfì ‘iSm  i

v 1 1 1

ERY ITEM ON SALE-UP TO 50% DISCOUNT
WATCHES -  DIAMONDS - SILVER -  JE W E L R Y  -  CHINA -  GLASSWARE

Here Are a Few Examples of Name 
Brands That Will Be On Sale: Bulova, 
Mido, Keepsake, Reed &  Barton, Wal
lace, Franciscan, Fostoria, Royal 
Doulton.

EXTRA 10 %
Discount For 

CASH

Just m Time For
M0THERS DAY GIFTS 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
WEDDING GIFTS

Lay-Aways Weloone- use om- Payment pian, No Service charge.  Charge H , Piy L*tef



APRIL

1 Cafeteria
MENU

«  »■
mustard

hominy 
bean »alad

pril •:
stornato sauce

tatot*
stable ¡*a,ad
cake-teed
butter

, April 10: .
pimento d ie t**  »and*

ips
anil tornato«
lo

ter Holidays 
, Friday

oOo

Hugh individuals 3 - game* — 
Floyd Hokit 558; D Merritt «nd 
Geo. Southard 548, James Scott 
532.

High team 1 -»fame —  El Paso 
Natural Gas 882; Stuart Motor Co 
859; Semmler’* Texaco 843. j

Ifcgh individuals 1-game —  Geo 
Southard 216; Floyd Hokit 284. 
Dillon Merritt 203.

Evana Foodway beat Setnmler’s 
Texaco 4 to 0; Elmore's Gulf No. 
2 boat Stuart Motor Co. 4 to 0, 
El Paso Natural Gas boat MAM 
Cafe 4 to 0; Bradbury's beat Spen
cer Wedding 3 to 1.

------------oOo----------- -
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

PAGE PIVB
High individual 1-game —  Caro 

lyn Clayton 191; M.rtha Hender
son 172; Betty Guifcy 159.

oOo
MILLERirTTE LEAGUE

, WVillage Ding 63
Ctooria Audit 57
IxittyV* Turkey Patdh 57 
Kvle Kle ners 56
Crock C. Abst. 54
Lilly Weidling 47
Miuneokc Insurance 
Miller Lanes 
High team 3-games

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE WARRANTS

Sealed Proposals Addressed To: 
L M. Brock Jones 

31 County Judge 
47 Oaona, Texas 
47
46 ‘ °r the construction oí a grand-
50 stand and o t h e r  park improve- 
57 mints for agricultural, horticul- 
50 tural and mineral exhibits at the

Cent.
ble
piers

L
38
42
47
49
564
61
63 >4

WLING
ICE LEAGUE 

W
.to 70

•6 
61 
59

51V*
47

iv 44*
^hev. 33 
1 3-game* —  Village
iter 235«; GlyynV El 
laker Jeweler* 2300,
¡duals 3 - games 
588; Charle* Annett 
[erritt 556.

1-game —  Glynn s 
2; Village Shopping 
J.ker Jewelers 803. 
duals 1-gamc —  Nick 

Dillon Merritt 219; 
214.

0 beat Glynn's El Pa* 
lajre Shopping Center
umble 3 to 1; Baker
1 Knox Motors 3 to 1 
k Ohev. and Faull &

W L
Elmores Gulf 74 34
Hi Way Cafe 6 4 414
Jo Lynn Shoppt* 61*2 464
Ozona Stoc4unan 59 49
Maxine* Flower* 52 56
Mil lor Lanes 504 57'*
White* Auto 40 68

38 66 Fairgrounds in Crockett County,
- Village ^,‘xas' will be received by the 

Drug 2218; Kyle Kleaners 2104; | Commissioner’»  C o u r t  at the 
Lei ty’s Turkey Patch 2067. 1 bounty Court H o u s e ,  District

High team 1-game —  Village ^ourt Koom, Ozona, Texas, until
. n 1 n • « I 2 (Vflfwlt P OtU d...Drug 769; Village Drug 748; Lef-

ity's Turkey Patch 728
o'clock, P. M., on the 8th day 

of April, 1963. Bids will then be

High team 3-games — Elmores 
Gulf 1848; Ozona Stockman !720; 
Jo Lynn Shoppe 1682

High team 1-game —  Elmores 
Gulf 649; Mrller Lanes 602. Jo 
Lynn Shoppe 602 

High individual 3-game- —  Bet- 
tie Outright 492; Georgia Beau
champ 482; Betty Allen 479 

High individual 1-game —  Geor
gia Beauchamp 199; Betty Annett 
183; Bettie Outright 179 

Splits Pearletta Morris 4-5-7 and
2- 7-8; T »* ie  Mitchell 3-10 twice; 
Mary Dunlap 3-10: Betty Annett
3- 10; Baby Harrison 3-10. Jo Lynn 
Davidson 5-8-10 twice.

Jo Lynne S h o p p e  won Best 
Sportsmanship Trophy.

----------- 0O0-----------
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

- » ui ni ̂  I il-CII 160. ‘ ----  visxrii ia
High individual 3-games — Nel- Publicly opened and read aloud, 

cf ■ Montya 507; Tissie Mitchell afu’r which the bids will be con- 
502; Ethel Miller 489 sidered by the Commissioners’

High individual 1-game —  Liz Court and award of contract made 
Williams 197; Nelda Montya 191: as soon there-aftcc as practicable, 
l.-sie Mitchell 185. Any bid received after the closing

Spins converted—Jerry Sparks l»*1,1 be returned unopened.
■ - - — - •- Kaeh item may be bid separate-2-10; Loretta Eversole 5-10 twice; 

Velma Cooke 5-7.
-----------0O0-------

GARDEN REMINDERS

Excel Ext.
Kibry Humble 
V illage Drug 
Baker Jewelers 
M iller Lanes 
Stuart Motors 
Ozona Boot 
Thorp’* Laundry

W
38 >2

38
36
34

33*
32
31
29

0O0-
IAL LEAGUE

W L
70 34

63*2 404
58 46

554 48 V2
54 50

53*2 50 Mi
44 Mi 59 V*

17 87
ams 3-games —  El Paso 
Gas 2518; Stuart Motor 
; Semmler’s Texaco 2416.

Motor Co. 
Nat Gas 

1o. 2
1er Texaco 
Foodw.y 
Ty’s 
Cafe 

Welding

L
291 ■ 
30 '  
32 
34
344
36
37 
39

High teams 3-games — Baker 
I Jewelers 1780. Kirby Humble 1765 
Excel Ext. 1760.

High team 1 game —  Bake: & 
Excel 636; Kirby A Mfller 609; 
V illage Drug 607.

Mens: High individuals 3-games 
—  Nick Nicholas 580; Bill Holden 
507; Claude Montya 480.

High individual 1-game —  Nick 
Nicholas 220; Sonny Henderson 
197; Nick Nicholas 192

Women’s; High individual 3- 
games —  Carolyn Clayton 481; Lai- 
cille Russell 450; Jackie Sessum 
447.

ly.
In care of imbiguity or lack of 

clearness m stating prices in the 
Proposal, the County reserves the 

Peonies should be disbudded as right to adopt the prices written 
the buds come. Some have buds in words, or to reject the Pro- 
nuw Ruses are the same jposal. The County reserves the

Buy caladiums now while the right to reject any or all bids and 
selection is plentiful and hold un- to waive any or all formalities, 
til warmer weather. and to require a performance bond

Mulching of sweet apeas is bene- and bid bond, 
fieial and will prolong the bloom. Plans and specifications may be 

Weeds ire  coming up in lawns obtained at the office of the Coun- 
at a rapid rate. Use weed killer ty Clerk, Ozona. Texas
for large areas No bid may be withdrawn, af-

CotUinuc to plant glad.olas and u,r ,hp Hohw,uled closin,, for re.

Itla,lllas ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
Divisions of enrysanthemums ( 39) days.

in > be done fo: a month or more. Notice is also given that it is the 
Pnine forsythia and jiipontca intention of the Commissioners’ 

immedately after bloom Court of Crockett County, Texas,
In pruning nandina. take out t > pay all <*r a part of the contract

the eldt 1st of the canes to get new price in interest bearing time war-
low growth. S o m e  badly grown 

'plants may need cutting of all 
c ncs to about six to eight inches 
above the soil line.

intermit bearing time warrants a- 
gaanst the Permanent Improve
ment Fund of said County in an a- 
mount not to exceed $15,000.00, 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed 3% per annum, and matur
ing at such times as may be fixed 
by the Commissioner’* Court, ser
ially or otherwise, with a maxi
mum maturity not to exceed two 
(2) years from their date, for the 
purpose of evidencing the indebt
edness vf Crockett County to be 
incurred in above described con
struction.

The County will mike arrange
ments for the contractor to dis
pose of the warrants hereinmen- 
tioned at not les* than par, and 
the contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the Coun
ty has nude such arrangements.

This notice is given pursuant to 
a resolution of the Commissioner - 
ers’ Court of Crockett County, | 
Texac*, adopted on the 11th day o f  
March, 1963.

M. Brock Jones, County Judge, 
Crockett County, Texas. 52-3tc

-----------nOo---------- -
RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Stockman office.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS; 
RESIDENCE, BARN TO BE 
SOLD TO BE MOVED

Bids will be received by the 
Crockett County Fair Park Board 
until 12 o’clock noon, Saturday, 
April 6, 1963, for the purchase of 
a 12x14 foot tin barn with sheds, 
also a four-room house with bath, 

I Located in Crockett County Fair 
I Park (formerly this fairgrounds). 
Bid on one or botfi. Both struc
tures must be removed from pro
perty within thirty days after pur
chase.

Mail or hand bids to Oscar Kost,
1 secretary, Crockett County Fadr 
Park Board of Director, % Ozona 
Boot & Saddlery, Ozona. Texas.

l-2tc
-----------0O0-----------

ROPING CALVES for sale after 
March 20. Sid Harkins, Box 487, 
Phones DI 5-2240 or DI 5-2675, 
Sanderson, Text.*. 51-4tc.

rants, and it is theintention of the 
Commissioner»' Court to pass an 
order on the 8th day of April, 
1963, authorizing the issuance (rf

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

a . r. & m .

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month

GARDEN NEEDS
From CARL POOL

INSIST ON

S e r v i c e M A s n t t
fiie responsible system

For Your Carpet Rug &  

Furniture Cleaning -
CALL

W.L.‘Mac’ McKINNEY
Ph. 653-3800
San Angelo

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.

ESCAPE ARTIST
I f  you’d like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy I I  Nova SS with full Super Sport 
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range 
selector console.

A ll this plus Chevy I I  standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee, 

___  poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 
T T  You’ll find two can live as cheaply as one—when 

I  U  they’re living it up in a new Chevy I I ! « i n r o . t

ELECTRIC

CLOTHES

DRYERS

Beats all outdoors for getting clothes dry' One 
dial does all the work You have a choice o 
limed or No Heat settings And special settings 
for delicate fabrics and Wash A Wears l lus 
automatic cool and llut! renod at: end of every 
cycle -  an advanced feature you II find m every 
'63 Frigidaire Dryer
.  Exclusive Frigidaire Flowing Heat dries 

clothes breeze-fresh, even safer than sunshine!

• No-sloop nylon lint screen on the door1

.  Porcelain enameled drum won't snag clothes!

.  one dial does ,« all **«>  you iu*.Tight 
drying for all f a b r i c s - e v e n  VS ash

Wears'!

• No Heat cycle is ideal for airing Pl,,° '* 4 
bedding, de wrinkling garments, d > g 

plastics

» I I  WI8IH8 — !• WTU »•-

d«ik«t
"*• iMwttwM alMMc '

b«*« lacol appiè V

t v™  11 Now 100 SS ConeertMe show. Alto atailabU at SS Coupt. Super Sport equipment 
optional at extra coti. AIM a choice of 10 «fidar Chef»  I I  models.

NOW SEE WHAT* NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET PEAUErfS

KNOX MOTOR C O M M IT
A t«. E 4b 9th St. Osom , T«**»
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PAGE SIX 

f'none News to The Stockman

IT’S LOVELY

L E G A L  N O T I C E

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

S«U- of Crocked Soil Conservation 
District Earm Equipment

The Bo ixl of Supervisori of the
¡Crvckett Sii Conservation District;
Vo. 235. will receive sealed bufa | K*'t,n«  >'l‘ai * ,or '* ‘* "  _  * ...., ln ,utSt li.ivc (m iii changed fri

''arketing Year For 
.V ool - Mohair Changed

College Station — Texas sheep 
•inti goal producer* a e reminded 
by Ed Uv c*k, extension livestock 
marketing spexvahst, that the mar* 

____ __________ wool and mohair

until 7:30 p. m. April 10. 1963. at j **‘v"  ‘*h« nVt'd ftom an Apnl 
which time bids will be opened 1 ~~ M art* 31 year to a ealend. r

I year basis

, Mr Hamilton 
9 •pm xnd by 
■urge H i n s o n ,  
irranee ty  th e  
■ and would be 

;ud by the governor tn a f« w 
d ys providing an m mediate in- 
cre.ise in beoaAt* ft>r more than 
■4.000 retired school toucher*.

The cost o i the increases will be 
boine by the retirement -ysteen 

•If th i ngf: its investment pro-
No ad- 
be re-

Reg $199.95 Now H U M

IT’S LARGE

and read at the Soil Conservation I J” ' —....
Office, Hotel Ozona. Ozona. Texasi In order to make the transition ’ 1 ‘ ' _ | 'th:,HJgh g »th  

the sale of Itfrum the April-Maivh base to a fu,ui. W1„
1. 1 — (one) 1954 Ford Farm lealendar year, the IM 3jn  ,(1 ...... t, . „. ; m m,r

Tractor equipped with "  -----i-.t tn-m
‘ ..■a l'arm !calendar yew». — qii.ruo 'i ” “  7 . ,oíd Fam i will o f only n i n e  <vtra funds be needed f ‘ ™
hydraulic •...... . . Decern- . ... . ,.f t h • retíreme'tthe membersbucket loader. months — April through Decern

2. 1 — (one) 1954 Ford Farm b‘‘1' Aral full calender mark- -
l Trf ^ r I 'O *  >’* * [ .  **M « *  » « « •  * " ¿ 2 ;  for the banquet were de-

3. 1 (one) 1953 Fcvson Farm explain- l vactvk > ^  w ; l h  April shower

I 7 T  i t  it u i *r i , V T "  “i '  ‘mP0rUnt. ‘°  then, . oh place having it. own
V  ~  r i 7 “ '  Trailer | sheep and gx>at producen, **yo the umbrella

■ lor hauling Tractor. specialist, since the .d in g  turn of ̂  Pri0.,.n for th e
, 5. 1 — (one) Tilt Bed Trailer their dips and the amount of in- _ vl.
for hauling Tractor U n liv e  payment, they receive are * * *  . '  . ' " Jr

t! 1 — (one) Tilt Bid Trailer1 involved The incentive payment , . I r,>1 *.____  .. . __ . t_ |hji Lowell Lut e!. :i, -.vond vice pres-
*' ---- u.iiiiur. iprrr«

for hauling Tractor.
7. 1 — (one) Rotary type W ild 

! Cutter attachment

Reg $69.59 Now $49.95

SAVE 19ri OR MORE 
BY PAYING CASH

BAKER JEWELERS

rate, he explains, ls based on the . . . .  ,, u u ________
diffi-rence between the national a- . . .  , .. , . , ..... . . tarv. and Mr> J.dv Jones, trea-ur-

•i uujiium... ver. ge pnce received by produc-
8 1 — (one) Post Hike Digyv: ers an dthe incentive prices an- * r ’ ___  ofV»- — —

attachment. non m id by the U S Department m ._. .. . T, KU,IM-a-
9 I (one) Kraus K-9 Plow of Agnculture « i^ Í Í ^ I a Í d

10. 1 — (one) Pitting Plow & j The incentive level for wool in
the marketing year 1963 — Apnl- Announced as Tuesday night 

* -------1

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

B) Pete W. Jacoby

According to the March report 
of the Western Livestock tt»t))rtj. 
•took sheep number* on January 
1, IM3 were at thc«r lowest punt 
.irvee recixrd-keeping b e g a n  m 
11X17. A total uf W  1 million head 
were on farm, and ranches at the 
beginning of this year, almost 1 
percent less than the previous low 
in 1950 and 3 percent !«•>» than a 
year ago Inventories of total sh<s-p 
stood at 30 2 million, down 4 per
cent from l i . t  year This included 
a 3 percent dmp in the number 
on feed

| The number of ewe. in the U- 
1 nited State, dropped 3 percent 
duoing 1962 and a 3 percent re
duction also occured in ewe lamb« 
The ahsrpe.t cut look place .n 
weather and ram lamb« — down 8

Tin

°n
snulier j—.

'**'**< iaTÎT

; ••-¿fi
* *  «»a  J 

i* sj* » .  
retting D «r¡! 
bw*USi »» 
«inubandaJ
«•'■»liable « 7  
ir«it Mrs-t g J1.
meat in ft» big J
^  ïr»dei y
Stand, m

" m u i
T n r" • - . — i1

•j— «•'•> . i
••*• •1 am |a* \

ALL mu,

ITS BRILLIANT

•ax’s
-oOo-

. EASY TERAAS

SiTORK WIDE 
SALE

Seeder
11 1 — (one) Pitting Plow A 

Stsder
12 1 — (one) Planter 
Equipment may be utspivUd at

Harrison. Garage. Highway 290. ^
Ozona. Texas benvix*n the hours! T S T A  Unit Hear» 
of 8 00 . m and 5 oo p m Mon- AMOcialion O fficial 
day B m d i  FTitfay M ■- . i « » * o c ia , ,u n
tx* addresssd to Crockett Sinl Con
servation District. r< Dick Kirby,
Box 2t>6. Ozona, Texas.

Item- should be bid according 
to the above numbers, and bid
ders may bid on any or all items 
desired.

The Board of Supervisors re
serves the right to accept or re- 
jes't jny or all bids submitttxi.

the marketing yrai i n ,  — .......... ......
Dsxxmbs-r — U S2 cent, per pound Iwinm-rs in Ozona Duplicate Bridge 
while that for migiair has been.ciufc ;>| \ were Mrs Sonnv Hen-
set at 76 cents per pound. Uvacek derson and Mrs Jess Martey in

* U  — ♦ ,.i„ uriA Mr« Vi-

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors 
Funeral Service 

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

; Crockett Su»! Conservation 
District No 235

•

H A  Harrell
President of the Bojrd of Super- 

■ visors 2tc
----------- oOo—————-

l>K TANDY MEMORIAL FIND

Lis*, of donor- to the D: Tandy 
Memorial Fund since Match 12th: 

Mr and Mi » Wayne W We.-t in
memory >( Vlr- D Ft Dunlap, and 
M Will Marr

i^ a a w  - - -------
Names New Officers

Oxer one hundred OAina taach- 
er> and their guiwts were present 
Monday rught at th e  Crockett 
County T S T A  -pnng banquet
held at Ozona High School cafe-

I teria.
Ch-rle- Hamilton, a field n-p- 

resentative at tlie T S T A  fiom 
Austin was the pnrK'ipal spewker.
outlining the rale of the T S T A  
;n the advanoment of Texas ed
ucation.

The Leal unit also heard the re
port »i the nominating civnmittec

i/or ifficer- fo rthe 1963-64 iwbool t. 
ye r and elected Frank Janes pres- into

L>t)'
ADDING Ma c h in e s  Electric
-d hand uperatrd The Stockman

ident of the unit for the next year 
The speaker for the night point

ed out that n.»t only did the T  S 
T A have to work for the better- 
on nt of Texas education but also I 
had to defend against those whs>
. a.-h y ar w ould attempt to under
mine the Texas education system 

In reference to adx-ancements

I north-south p>«i!ion and Mrs Ni 
na Goodman . nd Mr« June Cole
man. east-west.

Second place north-south went 
t<> Mr* Frank MrMullan and Mr* 
A«hby Mi Mollan. third to Mr and 
M • T J Bailey and fourth to
M:* Sam Scheuber ami Mrs W F

] Friend. Jr.
Winning orond . t ca«t - west 

portion were Mr- Jake Short ar.d
M - Robert Cox. third were Son- 

, ny Hemlerson and Charlie Hickox, 
ami fixirth »e re  Mrs. Pat Wood 
and Mi- Wilma Hay-

---------- -oOo— —■———•
WANT TO BUY two good blow

er type ,<ir conditioner*. Phone 
392-2731 2-4tc

----------- oOo-------------
"If We don't be.t th«' Russians 

r nvx«n. m«• may beat them
tsankruptcy.”  —  Brookville

dO ) Star

MR. LEE ARCHER
U Now With ELLIOTT ELE(

G ive ub a call for the very be$t al 

T V  service.

Mr. Archer is qualified through taj 

experience and training.

ELLIOTT ELECTRONICS
Phone 2-2208 On-Ti

7 .

Accurate ami C

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Ever

(■uornnitni regulation* and heuxx lax program* are destined to b* • 

par* of the American way of doing business for a long time, lo r  tna* reason, 

it ia more important today that every buxine*« tee* accurate record» of ita op
eration*.

The ranch buxine** i- no exception. With the siiti federal taxes, you will 

«rani to take advantage ofeverx saving item in >our expense account and at Iha 

Mine time have clear and convincing record* available for inspection by las 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now lo keep a complete record covering all sporattsna in your 

business with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Yaur cancelled checks 

ar yaur present recorda can be transcribed to thia handy record hook, totetker 

with your income and inventory records and you can have yaur entira record 

to a simplified fona contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

G'tSá■œâferr/û

0/

ZENITH
1

T

Deluxe Cabinetry 
in Genuine Veneers 

\  and Hardwood Solids

The aOTNAM . •aaa-BeeeUtol Ceotemsemm 
fc hoy •**•«€ •* watnot veaaara a*« aatoat hard- 
M ae soim*. l u m  rmias«e Wamot vawaars and 

harswaae aanea, Monona ny vonaera and 
aataat M rm u a a a s a . MonOOak 
vonaora ane aaaea, ar Maam vonoar 
THm.***-* ^  <bo*rt«an

I t  c o tti mon tt  
bond win tnd
htndto ldor th t 
handenftod Cohr 
TV c h tttit. but it 
S tu n  th t Cuitwmt 
on Sonicing tnd 
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Dopondibilityl
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t t t * * " *
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C E T  O N T H E  B A N D  W A G O N Sohneider, Mrs. Billy Board, Mrs 
fukc Short, Mrs. Lonnie Cain, Mrs 
l ’ i esiliano Gomez, Mrs. Luis Mar
tinez, Mrs. Tila Alvarez, and Less- 
ly Russell.

blockade of Cuba, say, of oil prod* 
uets, would be ‘an tct uf war.’ In 
other words, to him the danger o 
war is greater than the danger 
of a Communist Cuba. His op
ponents are convinced of the op
posite; that the danger of allow
ing the Communist cancer in Cu

ba to remain and spread to other 
Latin American countries, say to 
Brazil, is much greater than the 
danger of Wjt . . . Only a policy 
of positive liberation promise« to 
presen our children with the kind 
of world in which we want them 
to live.”

e Ozon« Story' 
m the files of 
Stockman

ItKOWNIK TROOP 80 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Brownie Troop 80 met in the 
North Elementary cafeteria Wed- 
ne.sd.iy to elect officers for the 
coming year.

New officers are: Karen Cody, 
president; Beverly Whitehead, se
cretary; Mary Beth Brown, treas
urer; Deborah Matthews, s o n g  
leader; Wyvonne Webb, reporter, 
and C a t h y  Evans, sergeant at 
arms.

Troop 80 consists of girls from 
the third grade classes of Miss 
Billings and Miss Mikesta. Mi'S. 
W C. Bowman is troop leader.

Refreshments were served by 
Janette Gideon to the following 
girls: Wyvonne We b b ,  Deborah 
Bowman. C. thy Evans, P e g g y  
Hayes, Deborah Matthews, Mary 
Beth Brown, Beverly Whitehead, 
Diana Morris, Susan Russel Karen 
Cody, Vicki Lynn Donaham, Bar- 
bar. Lamb, Pam Bishop, Christy 
Davidson, and Louise Perner, and 
Mrs. Bowman.

There will be no meeting next 
week because of the Easter holi
days.

Lui. April S, 1834

L termination o f 
[on April 1 will 
L of supplying re- 
[families of Texas 
C of the following 
[conducted by the 
bmmission: Work 
Relief), Direct Re-
(ence Homestead*
Rehabilitation Pro-

B A K E R  J E W E L E R S

A T  L O W E S T  
P R IC E S  E V E R

Complete M atch ing  Serv icegique in the way 
Vk i-s is announced 
\ by the O z o n a  
I, Commemorating
isary of the church 
1 be a public bell
, the fast ringing 
urch bell in Ozona 

W h e n  the new 
It. only the old belt 
rom the old >tn»c- 
[11 was not erected 
event ly a concrete 
erected on th e  

»•here the bell in

Strawn Discovery In 
Humble Crockett Test

10 males .southeast of Ozona It will 
be drilled a sthe No. 1 Minnie 
Henderson McMullan.
_ Originally drilled by Gulf Oil 

t > p. as the No. 1 Minnie Hen- 
demon, it was plugged and ; ban- 
Joned May 22, 1958. at 9.2(M) feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and east lines of 17-IJ-GC 
ASF.

Passive Containment vs. Punitive 
Brinkmanship —  E d g a r  Ansel
Mowrel for the McClure News
paper syndicate: "Whether the Ad
ministration ikes it or not. the 
great debate on American foreign 
policy is going on until the next 
crisis or the next election. So 
far, most of the talk centers on 
how scared we are —  or aren’t. 
The President says that a new

M combed the rocks A Strawn discovery virtually 
L  hlu Sunday after- was anaured in Crockett County 
t  of brightly colored with the flowing of six barrels of 
Imore especially 22 42 gravity oil an d l6 barrels of 
Lttrrcd over the a rea 1 » i d  water in 11 hour*, plus ga.s 
U Lions Club apon- *h« daily rate o f 1.527.00 cubic 
[L  , bunt. fl“ct dady. al Humble Oil & Re-
lews reel— ¡fining Co. No. l-CR State Uni-
fclams. with an a ver-! veraity, in 30-30-University, re- 
Bn valedictory honors 1 entry operation, 18 miles west of 
graduating class. An- j Ozona and 4Vj rruli-s northeast of 
tek was second w ith ! “Vu* »»ne-weil Cox, North (Strawn) 
of 85 2. Third place HaH field.
Why Johnigan. B illy Flow » ' «  through a i-inch 
is the highest rank- choke and perforations between 
1 T Patrick was s tx -, d,6J5 to 6,680':; feet, previously 

¡identified is  Canyon, 
lews reel— , ’l i sting continued,
grs. Stephen Perner | Originally drilled bv Si
lts of a daughter b orn ' & Gas Co. as the No. 1-9-1 Uni
te home of Mm. Mary ver*ity, and abandoned Dec 28. 
child weighed eight I 1948, at 10,026 feet, 
one half ounce and Southern Minerals Corp., Mid- 
med June, land, will re-enter and clean out
lews reel— to 7,900 feet for tests of the Wolf-
ieeton, student in San camp at an EHenburyer failure. 
ie.- s College, spent the Ts-mile south o f the tw o-w ell 
•e visiting his parents Clayton Ranch (Ellenburger) gas- 
i J. T. Keeton. ¡distillate field of Crockett County,

Patient i admitted to hospital 
-Inee March 26th:

Mrs. Jake Short, medical; Mrs. 
Lonnie C in, surgical; Mr- Lola 
Rios, surgical; L e s s i  y Russell, 
medical: Mrs. P ,esiliano Gomez, 
medical. Mrs Jai-k Brewer, medi
cal: M - Tila Alvarez, medical; 
.\i Luis Martinez, medical: F-ed

Houses For Sale
Would you like 1»  buy a home? 
Take your pick

2 Bedroom $3.900.0»
2 Bedroom $12.500.00
2 Bedroom $16.000.00 
5 Bedroom $17,000
I lledroom- $16.000.00
3 Bedroom $18,000.00

M. Brock Jones
Crane, < bstetncul: Fleet Coates, 
medical; Mr- Ji>e Pierce, medical; 
James Bartel, medical; Antonia 
Ortiz, surgical; Michael Williams 
surgical; Karen Stroope, surgical: 
Ch.no Torres, accident; Paula Bar
tel, medical.

Patients dismissed: M. -, Frank 
Ortiz. .1 >hn Wofford. Mrs. Lily 
Rios, Mi J. P. Garner, Ronnie

19" PUIN PIATTIR
Reg. $19.95 Sale $16.95

Real Estate —  Insurance 
392-3152

THE BIG 
DIFFERENCE

GREATER
DEPENDABILITY o fion tt 

end
irth* 
id Cet»t 
I. but it 
Cuite** 
ig ted

inti*
Idyl

COLOR CHASSIS0 ## 
■< 0f

w ith , ÔL Shrifas Fine Furniture Lo-Boy Styling
TIM ALDEMON • Modal 5025
C o n t e m p o r a r y  Io -b o y  c o n s o la  In a 
c h o ic e  o f  g r a in e d  fin a  f u r n itu r e  c o lo r« .

No Printed Circuital 
No Production Shortcuts!
It costs more to handwiro 
and hand solder the Hand* 
crafted color chassis, but it 
sa ves the customer on serv
icing and assuras g ra tter  
dependability.

that adda thouianda of milee to the ItCâ 
of your car.

Giving your car the care It deaerrea ia 
our part in the progreaaiva oil indoatry 
that bringa belter living to thii rom ina
nity. Drive in today and let a* eerve you!

COME Id  FOU A n im a r  COLOR D EM O H S TM Tm  TODAY!

OZONA TV SYSTEMCompany
Co«d«s Producto Weat Hiway 290

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  COLOR T V !
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Gas Explosion —
(Cuntinutd From l‘age Four)

rohool system are g.ve n annual in- 
spcviions by a bonier expert from 
insurance companies issuing pol
icies on school property. They are 
anspccted for safety and tagged 
annually to show such safety m- 
apection.

An insurance company inspect- 
or summoned after the explosion 
said the explosion probably re
sulted from s'as secpinjr into the 
firebox through a safety valve 
which failed to iHose completely 
because o i a ctiance sliver of rust 
or residue from inside the pip«'s 
being wedged in the valve seat.

A two-inch gas mam to the boil
er was broken but the font* of 
the explosion evidently snuffed 
out the fire immediately anti the 
escaping gas was not lighted The 
g. s was cut o ff a few mintues 
after the explosion by Mr. Got- 
cher.

The several boilers in use in the 
local school buildings for heating, 
and particularly the ancient one in 
the junior high building, had re
cently come under scrutiny of the 
school board and the advis. bility 
of replacing them with more mod
ern heating methods had been dis
cussed The problem was simpli
fied for the board, at least as far 
as the junior high buikimg rs con
cerned

Tlie btiiler in the Junior High 
building, Ozona's original h i g h  
s c h o o l  building, was ¡nstidled 
shortly after conlsruction of the 
building in 1910 It was first fired 
by coal, then later was convert
ed to fuel cal and still later to nat
ural gas An adjoining room, now 
useu as a classroom, was original
ly  the coai bin tor storing coal 
for use in the boiler.

the ozona stockman ~i _

track M e e t - FFATeam
loiiuuued from i’age Onei

an o. yea.* and will appear with 
a great deal more strength than 
lias first been thought they had 
buddy Lane hart will g i v e  the 
braves st.ength in the hundred 
and in the broad jump and the 
biaves h-ve m rextent meets shown 
some strength in the field.

ivankrn will be led by footballer 
Charles McDonald, who t- almost 
certain to place i ntho shot and 
discus and could be the winner in 
either event. The Kid Devils too
tu\e baen - h o w i n g  surprising 
strength and can not be counted 
out.

Finally, the E. gles ii uni Eldor- 
uJo will have dlength in almost 
every event, even though only in 
the 449 ivluly and in the half 
mile will the Eagles have perfor
mers that rate as real favorite«.

Tile Eldorado -quad has ik’ptii 
and enough talent to contend in 
every event, thus placing thorn at 
the top of the list of punt get- 
terct, even if they fail to win many 
o! the first places The Eagle's 
could very handily win both the 
449 and mile relay and then even 
if they win only the 880 eouki 
place enough men in each ecvnt to 

I run .way with the point totals 
—-------- oOo------------

Mr and M - Lee Archer and 
lour children have moved from 
San Angelo to O/ona where Mr 
A ivtur h as  become a ss, v ia ’, id  
with the Elliott Electronics as ra
dio and TV repairman. Mr A r
cher has been in the radio and j 
TV service work in San Angekil 
for tlie past ten years and is well 
qualified to give service

----------- oOo-----------
So\ .<1 (¡. id I ’SED TV SETS 

From S35 up 17 and 21-inch sits, 
fnquue at O / o n a  TV System

one.'

sixthHugh Coates had 415 for
place.

High team, range condition, was 
Cteona, with Stei ling County sec
ond and Iraan third. High mdiv- 
idu. Is, were Mix* Barbee, first. 
Keith Mite'hell, secx*nd; H u g h  
Coat.es, third, and Carey Pitts, 
fourth.

High team. rai»ge placing's, was 
O/ona first. Sterling City second 
and Iraan thud. High individual 
were Hugh Coates. Keith Mitrhell, 
Care. Pitts. D. vid Foster ami Lai 
rv Stewart in that order

In the wind and mohair judg
ing contest. San Saba 4-H Club 
won first place, with O/ona FFA 
second; Ktinble County 4-H was 
fhrid. San Saba 4-H team No. 11 
was fourth and Coleman 4-H was 
fifth

High individual in wool and mo
hair judging was I>iek Miller of 
San Saba with 502 points. Second 
w.iS Jimmy Jones of Kimble with 
500 and thud was Keith Mitchell

O/ona with 473 Hugh Coate*
J  O. ia w ». in fdth place with
i cj i I» til 461 ■

FFA team wmn second in
IV. . 1 Judging, *»h  “ I
ii-st pU x1 High indtvtdu 1 in wool 
jdnging with Miller o f San Saba 
hist. Jones of Kimblol second and 
Coates of O/ona third.

Sterling County 4 H e«pped first 
honors in plant identification, with 
O/ona FFA stvond and Iraan FFA 
tlu d Keith Mitrhell wo* h i g h  
individual in this contest, C a ivy 
Pitts of Ozona was fourth.

Team members, couched by Vo
cational Ag Teacher M. A Barber.

»tvomp.imed to the Conti's* 
t,i a  K Mitchell o f O/ona Mr. 
U . was attending a meeting 
of direct»»«* of the Texas Vocation- 
al Agriculture Teachers .Ansn in 
A is! in and was unable to atvom- 
pany the team.

- oOo------- -
j'i iK SA1-E ------- Two quality

registered Polled Hereford bulls, 
n ilnvs past Jnn G ill breeding 
T d M White. 2-4tc

----—oOo
(»hunt News to The Stockman

miss Wool—
•Continued from |'i •* Onei

unit chairman, welcome»! Uie- i . v ; . 
or» and colled on Re\- Bill j'|,w . 
•ng. p a a t o r  o i the Methods 
Churrti. to pronounce the invoca
tion.

The menu consisted of sm..k,M 
Jamb, baked turkey, salad, j 
lev* and relidtes. iced tea and corf- 
fe  and cake. The tables were de
corated with n .tive flowers md 
plants, including springs of octillo, 
si»U»l, Spanish dagger, yucca. Pei 
a y « cactus, mountain laurel ar.d 
hwstl rocks picked up by Mr- s 
M Harvick on he*r ranch Mr- 
llarvK'k pointed out ami named 
the displayed plants for the be:»- 
•fit of the i»ut o f state contestants

A fter the luncheon. the ca -ai n 
m»nxxl on to Del Rio where t . v 
w ill p en d  Uie night after a soiree 
int»» Mexico and an intenatmnal 
dinner in V illa  Acuna

------------ oOo...... ...... ..
RANCH RECORD ROOKS at the 
O n »i Blackmail affire

I Phone news to the Stockman

S K s g :

ed ^
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And f«r jug

T,,ink you c * , ’

Ü.Î51
» .

W »ter Well I 
Com plete' 

vice ta¿| 
Pump!

LEWIS!

*
*
*

*

B v^B  F o o d  S tore
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN r.tfti. 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Price», Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TO« I

! ..ffi.-S jffljfy Îjjfo ** 3Í

GUARD AGAINST 
VITAMIN DEFICIENCY 

IN THE BOTTLE!

I  GOLDEN YELLO W  I

BANANAS
LB.

# C A LO V A 35 SIZE

Faulty prtH’t'--.ing, 
lack o f  proj»er 
controls and other 
causes van "rob "
% itamins of from 
lit! to over 90’ 
o f their potency!

FE SAFE, BE SURE 
W ITH VIGRAN'

Don't bargain with 
your health. Ask for 
prescription-quality 
\ IG R AN  made under 
the rigid quality 
controls of SQUIBB 
LABORATORIES.
(i* t it frvm thr 
" I « «  year dortot tru*ti> 
year pkarmarijtt.

OZONA

AVOCADOS
«

FOR

$ PO LLY  BAG 10 POUND

*
SPUDS

Gordon G. Aikman. Owner & Pharmacist

COW POKES
B y  Ace Reid

1 ---------A X ' I '
a \

" c “ * '  ' ,h« '  " r  > « ' hn »w  orvj |l$t oossed o u t '"

$ Supreme Chocolate Fudge 
g Sandwich

Í  

Í  

%

%

I 
I

COOKIES
LB.

PKG.

HAMBURGER

M EAT
l b . 39c

PORK

STEAK

M A R Y L A N D  CUI

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

PURA SNOW

LB.
BEEF

l b . 29c

25 LB. 
BAG

CHUCK

ROAST
u l  49c

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
lb. 33c

J A C K  S P R A T  CREAI

COM
2 F°r25c

TALL
CANS

| LIPTON’S

! TEA
iiaUc , X  H-g
* 24 Ct. Family Bags jo *
14'/i 0 i. (Ige) Inst. S|.19
* SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

* Snowdrift 5 9 c ____________
$ ARMOURS PURE 3 Lb. Ctn Mayflower Cut Green I ^Tj^cAMP VIENNA

! LARD 49c BEARS « a . 15c

PEYTONS RANCH BRANI

BACON
2 lbs. 89c

CAN 2 F0R_
MaxwellHouse Injtjjl

COFFEE
»nd

BOTH

Consign Your Wool & Mohair To -

Crockett County Wool A Mohair Co,
_ M * A W  WORKING FOR YOU. THE PRODUCER

Jha Carpaater. Mgr.

I  G LAD IO LA  W H ITE

M E A L H e
j  _ REG. SIZE

T R E H I 2

b r e r  r a b it t  w a f f l e

S T R IP  i s  SSc
UVALDE

IQ H E Y
2 LB. JAR

7Sc
GIANT BOX

FAB


